
4. Image Analysis 

4.1 Introduction 
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Elements of Visual Interpretation 
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Targets may be defined In terms of the way they reflect or emll radiation. This radiation Is 
measured and recorded bya sensor, and ultimately Is depicted as an image product such as an air 
photo or a sateDite Image. 

Recognizing targets Is the key 10 Interpretation and lnlormatlon extraction. There are 8th 
visual image Interpretation keys or elements are -
1.Slte 
2.ton., 
3. shepe 
4. size 
5. pattern 
IS. lllXtUrl, 
7. ahadow, and 
e. eaaoclatlon. 

1.Slte - Sile refers to specific plaoe or location of an area of the earths surface.All sites 



aie mainly based on eo-«dlnate systems, whleh may determined their physlo.<:flmatle 
pattern and variations of condlllons In any area. 
2. Tone refers 10 lhe relative brightness or colour of objects In an Image. Gene1ally, tone is 

the fundamental element for distinguishing between dilfetent targets or features. Variations 
In 

tone also allows the elements of shape. texture. and pattem or objects 10 be distinguished. 

3.S~- It refers 10 the general form, structure, or oudlne of Individual objects. Shape ean 
be a very distinctive due for lnlerp<elatlon. Straight edge shapes l)lpieaUy represent urban 
or agricultural { field) targets, whllenatural features, sueh as forest edges. are generally more 
Irregular In shape, except whete man has created a road or dear eu1s. Farm ,or crop land 
Irrigated by rotallng sprinkler systems would appear as eireular shapes. 

4.Slze sire n f an objects in an Image Is a f\metlon of scale. It is important to assess lhe slze 
of a target relative 10 other objects In a scene. as well as lheabsolule size, to aid in the 
lnterpretallon of that target. A quid< approximation of target size ean dlree1 lnterp1e1ation 10 
an apptopriate resull more quld<ty. For example, if an lnlerp<eter had to distinguish zones oC 
land use, and had ldenlllled an area with a number of buildings In ii. large buildings st.teh as 
factories or warehouses would suggest commercial ptopet1y. wheteas smelt buildings 
would Indicate residential use. 



Section 5.2 Agriculture 

5.Pal:blm- Pattern refetS to the spatial arrangement of visibly 
dlscemible obje<:ts. Typically an ordetty repetition of similar tones and 
telClures win produce a distinctive and ultimately reoognlzable pattern. 
Orchards wllh evenly spaced trees. and urban streeis with regularfy 
spaced houses are good examples of pattern. 

&.Texture- It refers 10 the arrangement and frequency of' 
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tonal variation ln particular areas of an Image. Rough textures would 
: consist of a m0!1led tone where lhe g,ey levels change abruptly In a small 
• area, whereas smoolh textures would have very fittle tonal variation. 

f , Smooth textures are most often lhe result of uniform, even surfaoes, such 
•• as fields, esphall, or grasslands. A target with a rough surlace and 

•·- irregular s1ructure, such as a forest canopy. results In a rough textured 
appearance. rexture Is one of the most Important elements for distinguishing features In radar 
Imagery. 

7.Shedow- It Is also helpful In lnterp<etaUon as II may provide an Idea 
of lhe p«>ffle and relative height of a target or targets which may malce 
ldentiflcallon easier. However. shadows can also reduce or eliminate 
ln1erpre1a1ion In their area of lnlfuence. since targets wllhln shadows are 
much less (or not al al ) discernible from !heir surrouncjngs. Shadow Is 
also useful for enhancing Of Identifying topOgraphy and landforms. 
particularly In radar Imagery. 

8.Asaoclatlon- It takes Into &ce01Jnl the relationship between Olher 
recognizable objects or features In proximity 10 the target of Interest. The 
Identification ol features that one would expect to associate with oeher 

' features may provide Information 10 faclll1a1e identification. In the 
'~ e.xample given above. commercial properties may be associated with 
.., proitimily 10 maj01 transportation routes. whereas resldenllal areas would 

be associated wllh scl>ools. playgrounds. and sportS fields. In our 
example, a lake Is associated with boats. a marina. and adjacent rec:,eatlonal land. 


